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Dear friend and colleague,
We at Hillside would love to offer on-site housing for all short-term preceptors to ease the
financial and logistical burden on those so generously giving of their time and talents.
Frequently, however, we find ourselves with more volunteers than we currently have space
for on campus.
It is our sincerest hope at Hillside that the attached information will serve to make the
process a bit less cumbersome for those considering volunteering with us. Whether you’d
like to stay near the clinic or in the heart of Punta Gorda Town, the following list offers
something to suit all tastes and budgets. Please see the attached document for the full
complement of choices in the PG area.
Remember to mention Hillside Clinic when booking accommodation – many places in
the area give Hillside volunteers discounts!
Please do not hesitate to contact Hillside for additional advice or assistance with obtaining
suitable off-site housing. We are always happy to be of service.
In gratitude,

Lynette Gomez
Executive Director

WWW.HILLSIDEBELIZE.ORG

HILLSIDE AREA LODGING OPTIONS
All rates in US Dollars. Remember to confirm all rates and
amenities with the proprietor prior to booking

PUNTA GORDA TOWN
James Bus between PG and Hillside Clinic will cost BZ $2.00
each way. Schedule : jamesbusline.com

Copal Tree Lodge
MOST POPULAR
Address: Wilson Road, Forest Home
Phone: 722- 0050
Web: www.copaltreelodge.com
Email: reservations@copaltreelodge.com
Rates:US$345 -$600 per night
Amenities: a Jungle Lodge, organic farm and a
12,000-acre nature reserve. Set in the verdant
hills above the Caribbean coast of southern
Belize in the town of Punta Gorda. At the heart of
Copal Tree Lodge is the Main Lodge with our
Jungle Farm Restaurant, the Rum Bar, the
Jungle Spa, lounge areas, a swimming pool, and
observation decks that open to stunning vistas of
the coast. Copal Tree has 16 private suites
offering the best in luxury and comfort. A
testament to Belize's natural beauty and
craftsmanship.

SEA FRONT INN
LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE
Address: No. 4 Front Street
Phone: 722 - 2300
Contact: Matt Thomson
Web: www.seafrontinn.com
Email: office@seafrontinn.com
Rates: US$65 - $90; long term apartments
available
Amenities: Every room offers cable TV, air
conditioning, hot and cold showers and service
with a smile. Lodging is provided either in single
or double rooms. Some have private balconies.
WIFI and free continental breakfast.”

A PIECE OF GROUND
LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE
Address: 1050 Pelican Street
Punta Gorda, Belize
Phone:(+501) 665-2695
Web: www.apieceofground.com
Amenities:A Piece of Ground is a small 4 room hotel
located in the back of town With an open-air communal
kitchen, pool table, lounge area and sundeck We are
perfectly suited to accommodate small groups that
would occupy all 4 rooms and have the place to
themselves.

BLUE BELIZE
LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE
Address:No: 139 Front Street
Phone: (+501) 722-267
Contact: Rachel Graham
Web: www.bluebelize.com
Email: manager@bluebelize.com
Rates: US$75 [$135)per night
Amenities:Offer four single bedroom and one double
bedroom self-catered flats with en suite bathrooms,
living/dining/kitchenettes or full kitchen. All flats face the
sea and open onto verandas or patios with hammocks
just waiting for you to swing in them! To make things
easy and simple we include breakfast, free WIFI and
the use of bicycles in our price and we are licensed tour
operators who can organise your fishing and snorkeling
tours as well as visits to local waterfalls and Mayan
ruins. BlueBelize is a wonderful place to relax and get
away from the cold of a northern winter or use as a
home away from home, a base for the many activities
Southern Belize has to offer.

CIRCLE C HOTEL
Address: No.117 West Street
Phone: (+501)722-2726
Contact: Nimrod & Aurora Coe
Web: https://www.travelbelize.org/circle-c-inn
Rates: US$30
Amenities:“If you want to feel welcomed and treated
like family, then this affordable accommodation is right
up your alley. Fan, private bath, camping, TV, hot
water, laundry service).

CORAL HOUSE INN
LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE
Address: No.151 Main Street
Phone: (+501)722 -2878
Contact: Darla & Rick Mallory
Web: www.coralhouseinn.net
Email: info@coralhouseinn.com
Rates: US $98-$136
Amenities:An intimate seaside inn with all five airconditioned rooms and a Suite opening on to spacious
verandas providing a spectacular view of the Gulf of
Honduras on the Caribbean Sea. Complimentary
amenities include: swimming pool, bicycles, wireless
internet and continental breakfast, with full breakfast
available upon request.This beautiful 1930's house is
fully remodeled and conveniently located at the quiet
end of main Street, in Punta Gorda, Belize.

PALLAVI’S HOTEL
Address: No 21 Main Street
Phone: 702 - 2414
Web: www.puntagordabelize.com/pg/graces/
Email: gracemcp@hotmail.com
Rates: Starting at US$16
Amenities: Private bath, fan, cable TV, money
exchange, restaurant

OUTSIDE PUNTA GORDA
SIRMOOR HILL FARM BED & BREAKFAST
Address: Mile 3,New Road, Eldridgeville easy,1
mile walk from Hillside clinic
Phone: 722-0052 (Richard & Marty)
Web: www.sirmoorhillfarm.com
Email: marty@sirmoorhillfarm.com
Rates:US$110 -$190 per night
Amenities: Sirmoor Hill Farm Bed and Breakfast,
located three miles inland from the town of Punta
Gorda,Toledo. The B&B is operated out of our
home which sits on 775 acres surrounded by
small mountains or large hills depending on your
perspective, pastures, low bush forests, high
older growth forests, and small ravines and
creeks of all sizes.

HICKATEE COTTAGES
Address: Ex Serviceman Rd.
Phone: 662-4475
Contact: Ian & Kate Morton
Web: www.hickatee.com
Email: cottages@hickatee.com
Rates: US$65-$130
Amenities: Top-rated jungle B&B, just one mile from PG
Town in southern Belize, Hickatee offers Caribbeanstyle accommodation, bar-restaurant, plunge pool,
morning coffee delivered to your verandah, free bikes,
over a mile of nature trails on site, and free visits to
Fallen Stones Butterfly Farm. Family-run, we offer
friendly service, a comfortable relaxed atmosphere,
excellent value for money, and a great base from which
to explore the offshore southern cayes and Toledo’s
many inland attractions.

BEYA SUITES
Address: No. 6 Southern Highway, Hopeville
Phone: 722-2188 / 722- 2956
Contact: Darius & Lisa Avila
Web: www.beyasuites.com
Email: info@beyasuites.com
Rates: US$82-$109
Amenities: Beya Suites is comprised of eight hotel
rooms, 2 suites, dining room facilities, bar, sunset
rooftop terrace, sea view rooftop terrace, sea view
garden and garden gazebo. All of our rooms have
queen sized beds, private bath with hot and cold water,
air conditioning, fans, cable TV, free WiFi and private
balconies.

